HISD Athletics Roundtable to focus on mentoring great coaches and teachers

WHAT: Nearly 20 HISD coaches will participate in a professional development event addressing common challenges and sharing success stories associated with leading teen boys and girls on the field and in the classroom.

Seven retired HISD coaches will return to inspire and mentor those who attend the Second Annual HISD Athletics Roundtable.

A retired Houston Texan will also provide insight into what it takes to be an inspirational teacher on and off the field.

WHO: Athletics Director, Andre’ Walker; Retired Coaches: Darryl Glenn, Furr HS Boys Basketball; Brian Mayo, Madison/Houston HS Baseball; Michael Kramer, Bellaire HS Girls Basketball; Mike Truelove, Delmar/Milby HS Football and Delmar Stadium Manager; Charles Grawe, Westbury HS Boys Basketball; Sandra Malott, Meyerland MS Volleyball; Stephen McDonald, Lamar HS Swimming

Current Coaches: Herb Kunz, Bellaire HS Football; Jamie Ford, Carnegie Vanguard HS Cross Country and Track; Joseph Cordova, Chavez HS Boys Soccer; Terran Mitchell, Furr HS Girls Basketball; Charles Brown, Sam Houston HS Football; Paula Madison, Madison HS multiple sports; Breana Pardo, Milby HS Girls Basketball; Brandon Williams, Scarborough HS Boys Soccer; Dexter Addison, Sterling HS Track; Clifton Morris, Waltrip HS Boys Basketball; Kelvin Chatham, Booker T. Washington HS Football; Cornelius McFarland, Wheatley HS Football; Jayna Hawkins, Hamilton MS multiple sports; Matthew Puente, Milby HS Football; Adam Ramirez, Waltrip HS Girls Soccer; Sherita Jackson, Westbury Cross Country and Track; Jeremy Kirt, Waltrip HS Football; Marcus Keys, Forest Brook MS

WHEN: Thursday, June 16
10 a.m.

WHERE: Delmar Fieldhouse
2020 Mangum Road, 77092
The Houston Independent School District is the largest school district in Texas and the eighth-largest in the United States, with 276 schools and nearly 197,000 students. The 333-square-mile district is one of the largest employers in the Houston metropolitan area, with more than 27,000 employees.